
Dec1 e10n Be>. 7," q 3 • " 

--000'--: 

III the :rJD.tterof the Appl1cat1oXl of) 
MI:O~D COUD~IU PO:BLIC SERVICE I ) 

cop~~om for, authority to renew) 
certa:1D :tlotes'~'~\'" " ',' .' ' • ' ) 

Applioation Number' 5'109. 

o R 1> <E it. 

ltCDWD CO'01l~nS PUBLIC, SERVICE CO~RATIOE, h8.'V1r1g applied. 'to 

tho Railroad Comm1ssion for permission to renew for a term.of one ~ear 

or lese notoB of the aggregate fsoe value of $95,000, -al~ of ~eh 

Dotes were issued p'arS'C.8.nt to the a.u.thority heretofore granted b~ ,tho, 

Co::m:liss1on 1Jl I>eo1e1oXl Ember 5Z45r .. dated MIJ.'3' 21, 19l9, (Vol. 16. Op1-' 
. 

:ions and Ordere of the'Rsj;lroa,d C¢l:m:01ss1on of Ca.l1fo%'llia.. p~ 790),' So 

pu.~11o hea.r1xlg hs.v1llg bee Xl held. 8.Xld the C0mm1SS10XL be1l'lg of the op1n1oXl . 
that tho monoy to be procured b7 suoh issue is rea.sonably requ1red for 

the purposo speoified ill this. Order. and tJ1e:t, the 6xpendi.t"Ql."es fo'r suoh 

p-a:r;pose are Xlot in Vtho1~ or in part rea.sona.b~ ohargeable to opers.t1llg 

. exp,enso$ or to 1:Qcomo; 

I~ IS :exRZSY ORDEE3l), that. MIDLAND CO~TIES. J?tr.BLIC SERVIC:E 

COP20~IO~ be .. and it is, hereb:y. authorized to ;1.ssue At. %lot lese tAsn 

the face value 'thereof'. its prom1ssorj" notes for a. tem %lot. exoee41l:lg 

one '1o'a:r for the p\trl)ose O'f reneWing the :following notes %lOW otz.t.stand1l8: 

... .. . 
U:oiOll :N.a.t1ona.l Ba.Ilk of Sell Luis Ob1SPO;Z /8/.20;5 (8/20; 
Wolls llargo-N.evada. ~e.tio:Da1 :Bank ' :Z/21/20:S/Zl/.20: 
Wel'lsFargo-:&evada. :National. 'Bs.l:lk :2/2l!20:5-!21Z20: 
First Na.t10Xla.l. Bank of Fresno :2/24/.20:SZ?A.Z20: 
Union Ra.tional :Ba.%lk of, Fresno, :~!25120:S.!25!20: .. ' .... 



!!!he authority herein grSllted 18 subjeet to the follOWing 

eone.1t:tona: 

,'1.-- ~e notes herein authorized to be issued shAll be issued to -
the same payees, 'at not exceeding the same ratee of interest and in 

the same amounts as the notos' whioh they are given to,renow. 

z.- Applie&.l'.lt mA"3', if it 30- desires, issue. notes for a :term C¥r' -
loss than O%le yes:r snd renew said notos from. time to time prov1de« 

the.t the combined terms of the notes herein authorized and notes 

issued 1%1 renewal thereof shall not exceed o:c:e· year fro;n. tho date 

of the ma.turit:v of the notes set forth £n this order. -3.-- ndlalld Cotultie"s P'a.bl1o Servioe CO%l>OX's.tio21 shal~ keep suoh 

record of the issue of tho notes herein author1zed and of the die-.. . 
pos1ti021 of the prooeeds as will enable it to file on or before 

the 25th day of ea.ch month 8. verified report, a.s requ1rod b"3' the 

Ra.iJ:rosd CoItl!'ll1ss1on 't s General Order E.o. 24. whioh ,order. :1.n so :t:ar . . 

as appl1oable, is made a part. ~ this order. 

~e foregoing. Order is hereby approved and ordered tiled,as 

the Order of the Rs.1lroe.d CO:mmiSS10ll of the ,state of c..s.l:t!ornia • 
..... 

;2.)~ Dated at ,Ssn :a':rtJJlc'ise~, C8.1:t:eorn1a, this ...;.. ____ d.~· 

of ltta.y~ 1920 • 

... 

,(.. .... "'.~'" 

c.omm1 seioners. ' 
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